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AUG. 84, 1888. end vitiated will that blindly follow* 

where unruly passion lead*. In drunken
nemi the dignity of mail is lost. Hie Mor
ion# volition as the must exalted and en
nobled creature that (lod placed in the 
world is vxelianged for the miserable state 
of the u-ireasoning brute. Saddening, in
deed, it is to remark that that poor brute, 
which with a stolid indifference enters its 
stall or roams through the pastures 
conscious of the beauties of creation, un
aware of the eternal laws of nature, ut
terly ignorant of a future life or of tied, 
should become in any event the equal ut 
magnificent, enlightened, independent 
man. Does it not call up to the cheek 
the crimson blush of shame to recoUect 
the degradation of that nature of which 
we as well as the miserable drunkard aie 
partakers i Even though there be a pleas
ure in drunkenness, that pleasure is ccr 
tainly of too low and sinful a kind tor 
man to stoop to its enjoyment. Moreover, 
the pleasure of possessing the property ot 
another or the pleasure of revenging 
injury does not remove the crime or les 

the infamy of the robber or murderer; 
far from such being the vase, the 

felt in such a<

Comfortlww.•a, if we ate willing, Qod will guide 
our way and eliape our course toward» 
heaven. You have seen on a river a great 
water-gate to keep the stream hack till 
the water rises, and at high water the 
hand of a child can open that gate. Ho it 
is with our heart. The Holy Uhost 1» al
ways pressing upon our heart and wiu, 
even as the water presses upon the flood
gate. If we will only open our heart» to 
Him He will let go the floodgate» of 111» 
love and pour In the abounding streams 
of His Grace, l'roceeding to speak of the 
gift of final perseverance and correspond
ence with the grace of God, the Cardinal 
said that oven the saints of God have ac 
cused themselves of forfeiting many a 
grace.

us onGreat God again and again for hi» good
ness and mercy.

Mary was ever after a most faithful 
client of the Mother of God, and induced 
many young women of her nationality to 
join the Society of the Holy Scapular. 
She remained in this country ten years, 
and then returned to her native parish 
where she spent the remainder of her
^(Lamb of God ! enable us, we beseech 

Thee, to imitate Mary, in her devotion to 
Thy Holy Mother.—"Ave Maria.

îSInbedi oMnïîculous curetiie said to mother. They were members of the 
been made before the shrine, and Scapular society of the parish, and careful 

numerous are the legends of miracles observers of its rules. Their devotion to 
•nmaht A hundred years the waxen the ever Blessed Mother of God » as, in 
I^toie hung upon the tree; then through fact, unbounded. In the morning they 
Sirne'itnmae accident the shrine took fire, commended themselves to her protection, 
îh?nieture8WMmelted, but fresh saplings and at night, before retiring to rest, the
the picture .not where fire bed Rosary was recited aloud in the family ______
rose “"P1.. , «his was taken as â circle The month of May was of course wk know of oslv oatdestroyed the tree, and thi „ perpetual a month of special devotion; and even in The patronal Feast of the Church of wko corre,ponaed to every grace, who 
,,gn thetGodvrished to b P,mpimion her chil(lho„£ Mary had her little altar, Ht. Anne, Spltrifields, was duly obtorved ghono 80 jA 80 deep and so bright, and 
,brine eaUblished her . WH P t decorated with choicest flowers, 0n Sunday, when *v“^k^e congrega ^ wai| thu Classed Mother of God. She

s»55sr&«tss •^rsss-srs.'SSL.isz ....ffis.efcsàtsrt&îiW vss^sss^nsssss, hsisz&st: Jsast X'taz'T/r«-as ,Countess Hoyas laid the foundation ^ ^Siiry in tWr severed who was followed by a number of the !eU down within our reach, and with that natural instinct «^.tfthev lions is hut the measure of.their gu.lt and
the preient magnificent church, and irom dram ™ e/brings them com- Cardinal’s Guards of the local branch of "hich, if we hold fast and persevere to the consult fur their preservation, they are tbe cntcnonof their penalty,
that time until the present, crowds ot pu- trials and amictlons ever oring the League of the Cross. At the conclu- " jh" will in His loving grace and mere creatures of appetite. Gro velling on It u ilulced true that without the use of
grima and long processions of(pwanta ^rCkst injunctions of Mary’s mother sion of the first Gospel his Eminence the ^reLn mercy, Uft us up tu tlat place the earth, they fulfif, it » true, the end of reMon ,in cannot exist. \\-ere reason is
come on “woodland jmrueï ,ie J»riinL, • “Never neglect Cardinal ascended the pulpit and preached ... ». alone the home of the blessed, their existence, but they are who 1 wanting sin must also be waiitlnp. Th<
shrine at Three Oaks. The church was to her when parting wask Ncv« ” g ^ ^ V ,y cfourowu capable of any high or noble .rnpulsc wrctchkwho ha-r-.hhe.Umn-v'.f ! the use
open last evening «hen we entered the your, devotion to no y the grace ot God I am what I am.” His wdll hreak that chain asunder, hut we Man, on the contrary, is endowed with a ofrcaauli,y drunken,n s. mav impudent y
hamlet, and crowds of pilgrims were God. Ireland to America Eminence proceeded to say it was a law bring it together again. No man beautiful and spiritual nature. In man plelll that «bile mt^ uca.vd lie cannot
kneeling before the confessionals on every i he voyage fr ti10ae davs as new. of the kingdom of God, that whensoever ii ithnnd make it as it was before, the perfection of the Almighty resides m commit mottal «in. Does that excu-c.
ride preparing for the early Communion was not so rapid in those days as new. oi i c J bny one t0 a’ great work or to n^Zlv caj do that His Eminence next miniature. The elevated scut,meet of w , Not all ! Would t od excuse
at five o’clock this morning. Priests Those lcvicthan- c,f the deq, uarrjmg liei»toO «V He upon that point out the necesrity of affection has been frequently shown .u the iuicide who had rashly am wickedly
heard Confessions all night, our landlady theu power over the wide person grace8and sanctity in proportion to ^ i lh not duly sin, but the occasions man, pure and disinterested. Gratit , violent hands upon himself, '’ccaue .
[old us, and this morning we are awakened p,0pelleil by steam power oveV d>it„ ot tl,e work to which they thThVto it. 7 Having spoken of the which return, all good office, to him who forauoth , alter taking away Ins own life
bv new bands of pilgrims arming cuant- expanse of the AtiaaUu. ^ fiU ^ ^ c=Uel[ Tliat was to say that God “T A f avuiJin,, the indulgence of a has proved himself a kind and generous h# ooulJ n0 loDger sm i \ uu ought v,.
ing their hymns in honor of Our Lady depended s y Mg frail bark the Holy Ghost by His grace sanctified bad temi.or, and the careful training of benefactor, has in many instances s e b# abocked 1f, this very day, while yo
Three Oaks. Sweet Fern and l went to spreading siuls, and mad* fit the person called in propor- , , the Cardinal proceeded to say resplendent in the human characte . were gazing at a form, which from out
early Maas, but the building w»» too over tlie hor t _ the ' departure the tion to the greatness, in proportion to the S. the greatest drunkard, that brings Magnanimity, hospitality, and all their warj appearance you supposed to be a 
crowded to see anything hut tEe frescoes For two day s after thedepanu ^ nc• of ^ 4he grncc of God thlt the ,N 11Ia UJME sister virtues combine to decorate and rev maU] y « were „di that tl.e claims of the
of the dome and the lights on the tog frlim a JLudleL sky upon the meant the grace, the fervor, the generos- , deatb t0 p,is soul, once was as sober der bright and glorious the humanity of cre,turo before you to humanity l*J ■“
altar At Vespers to-night the crowd wil sun shone fr predicted a ity, the love and the goodness of God m Little bv little he began to which we are partakers. But m the brig appearance only; that it was a monsti
have' dispersed^ so we shall be able to see “fv’ing to His creatures the gift of His “^1 Ximsrif unïïl he became Lei- galaxy of valuable quaht,«• which man ‘Lsring the heart of a t^er o, 0f some
the treasure-room; therefore we have favorable voyag v WM the third day. spirit. Grace was not a person, it was a v bv the temptation, which ended m a possesses, that independence of will i>> fcas noble animal. How y ou would snrmK
délave 1 jjur journey southward untd to- are oftentimes vain I t was the trnra y enr motivi of ,he manner habit which he c uld not overcome. Habit ‘which he is free to choose for himself ftola the touch of that monster as thong
morrow —“Imperia,” in St. Paul Pioneer The shin was satimg at a rapid rate gm ft for thc sanctification of souIs, haM wine1, be con a ^ ., whether he wiU perform or omit an act on coul(l contaml„ate you ! How you
Pr°”° ‘ eVeryL«iyu“ to a link speck appeared and was the work of the Holy Ghost, the “  ̂upofdromof water, and when i, specially refulgent. The beast, of the woul(1 ,hudder at its ghastly glances, ami

™05: Sud,den y * , tlllallP but ominous. Sanctifier, and they must never lose sight , become a multitude they are so field are guided solely by their appetites, abut r ,.ar. t0 gs hoisteruus l.mghtu . 
TbeJilin oavetheord« to “raeTtbe ofthe person in the gift. That day they ^“LLnot break them off. Look consequently when the provende Yet you shrink not from the drunkard
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unusual tenderness. - ’ waves more gigantic than th P • b tl sanctity and dignity of c0, , vtrvLmble and sav to our- thy of his grade, of his faculties and Ins bim3e]f ;n degradation and squalor, mui
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